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.t'roil ibe C'ommiaaion poilit or view -ibe report .Which the ITesid.ent 
of the Counoil 1n office. has given  •. 
lTo  doubt, \dtb thi$ new .Pa.rliaaent l1l8l\V  or the ~tome of 
'Uie  pa.ot· Mill. be in -tbe meltin& pot, Md maJ\Y  new  one~ will quickly 
~  .- -· 
..,.ol'f'e.  In.  general I  welcome  ellcll  an at1flosphtl"6 of change  • 
-.Bitt  llJalteve that the dual rePc-rt has IDari.Y  ad:vantagea.  Die 
. col-.t&-.io»i. With its more  co.attnuing rol~ than the aiz-Gontbl,y 
cOJd.Dt:o~  S~i.M of .the ITesid.eney of ~  COtmoil.- att~bea f:.TC&t 
iaporiance to :ita interlocutory  ·relatioJiahlp with the Parliament 
Qll4 looks for stiumlua fr0111  this intercl'umae.  It DD8  aoaS:timetJ, 
·  ··.  ottviw  . 
Weed often  baa  a  ditterent point/froJD the ltinist.are,  wh~ther 
aae•'bled aa 1teads of G~eniillem in the European Counoilt or at a 
4U'f'erem level in tlie more traditional ColUIOil  of' iuniatere..  It 
~  ..  ~ .  ..  -.  .  .. .  . .  ~-
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Ji'ur.t.llormore,  on Uli&  occaoitm. it is posaible tor- roe  to___  _  . 
:._lftteo.n a  repDl"t .  an tba Stras'bourg Cou.ncil wttb a  J'eport.  on 
:·:·~-~~io  SWamit  in 'lo~o, Wbore  .  It toget.hor with 
•·••J>c.  ..  -.  • 
..  :.t~~·P.Nta:tcl.nt or -the  eounoii~:-t"G  -reueut6d  ~tl•~ o~t.~  aa. o  ·  ·.  . .  ..,·-·····" .  .. ······  •.• !....  P.  ··-····· 
:_',1.~~;~ -~~  ~•-'iive ,.;~-·  ~~t'i~~---~o  w~;--~~i-·the~  _.-:::: 
....  ··-····  ....  ·:···:.::  .·· ..........  ,.  --.......  . -· ....  .  -........ :.  .... .............  -........ . 
·· .  /,_~!it::  .. ·An4  011  ~ia oocaatun tbor-e wan  &-~~o~l$  ittt~te -··· 
·.  'ibik'~b8t-.  Strubo~g Md ij'olcyo.  !Pbtt ~ty  J>G&ltion  ~- ·  ..  · 
.  c~oparGa  .:hr!M4.tate)¥ ~fOI"$ thfi Summit. Vh1oh  gave UB  itJWJh  gretstar 
oth•r W.atem 
. coheaton and JJtl'tmgth in wol'ki.ng with ou.t'fpnrtnara than would 
otli•M:se havo lHJ•n the <::aae.  X would $180 U.te, aa thia Mbes 
nat~~-~  ot the t.baea of t.b.ose  two  meet~. to out'a 
-l!:nergy waa  ocnt.ml to Strasbourg Md.  whol~ dominant at 
~o. fbie \faA  1v.tm-al.  'l'ho:rfl  can he little do-®t  in t.be mimls 
tit ..., or the parf.icipants at either g3t.berln8 f.h.at  tb.e  enorgy 
<··· 
· · - ·••·  ilrlllc Qa  ·into. a.  &tate of -dialonation if  not collapse ldtbin 
'  :  .  ~  .  ... -. 
· 'the»..X't deoed••  191l waa  1.be ~  atta.ck.  Wh~  i.be attack 
.  -~  ... 
r&cOCt.ett,  although with  SOl'fk&  oODIJ~no9s remainll'lg,  lt& did not 
.  ·areatq hNd tlte wanrl.ng.  We  con·Unu.ed to go on much  as 1>6£orch 
..  :..  .  . 
·· %t .  .,. naei to· t)te lee&n4 waming .in.th.ti  eam.e.._c_~l~eent WS..Yt  wa 
· are ~~  t:cr.  Jta,ve  a  tJUJ:'d  chance or any f'urtber period of tef!pit-6. 
~·  ~  w  h.'le alr~  Buffered a  aubfftM't.iol transfer of 
.  . 
~  ~·  illfll¥  from us, that 0\U" incomes have been reduoedt 
.-tbat. ~t  'tho containnumt  of' Wlation,o.rut. the rod.uet.ion. of 
l~Det~PlOJ'Die$ have b&eu nmde  rnore diffiou.lt.  The  qu.eat.ion ie whetlt(t.r 
-------·--·----------'-·-----··--·-··----------·-·--·····--·---··-·------'--·---·-·1S.V~l.9  ..... -:)t5  .... _ •. 
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·b.J'··_our  aoti()Jl  or more  likely our lack ot aotlon, ve odd to this 
n~w  unavoi~le  l•l<>w  additional,_ self-in1'licted and avoidable 
.wo~.- .Bono o£ 1..bo  parU.oipant. comrtrioa ia  immune  £roifl thie 
.f.hl.~~ noi  t~orarili oil-rich :Brita.ln tfitbin our C.nntty,-
...  --·.··  . 
·:nor the  _gre.at  natu.ral resource coun:triea of'  th&  United Statos  an~ 
.. Ce;nada outaide 1t. Even it they  ~ould aolve theb- own  &np;ply  pr<ihlams, 
~t  chance woult\ 1:boy  have of B\D'Vi'\tin& as propperou.a tradi.ng ialtu}(ts  .. 
·  ·  ·····bt-~a scm· of' indUJJtrial  oonf"uaion ond prmury?  FortbatliOl'Gt  w11  aboul(l 
· not foriet that aucl1  tranafera of reaouroee,  .. a11ch  .cP.Mtr4i.n~~ t~pon_ . .. . . . 
. economioe,  wlJ1lo  menacing for the richer parts of tho world,  eM 
mean virtual stmngulatio11 for tbe poorest economies or the Third 
· .  .  _  ·  a  huge proporliOJ:l of .  .  .  ..  . 
\for~d.  Some  rs.re  alroad,y aporulin6}tholr total export 9a.J'ninga  on 
Oil importa.  ThiB  is pro-&JDinentl,y a  pro'bl® of mutual. dependence  • 
.  ....  ~ .....  ...... : ....  -....  ......  ... . 
.  ·  -~:."  ..  ~-~~inflt i};~~--lm.~ouM~~illiat ~houlil:btf·  ~~·-·~piiii~-~- ~f 
... .........  . 
····.:· ...... 
..  "'·.··  ..  ···"'·  -····:.·  .. ;  ..  ,,.·~- .  .  -····:.;.;. .....  '·- ·- .. ~ ..  ~'-
·'st~~~~8  ~Ulil.··:~~o ?  F.f~~~~ tho  acbi:ff'Vem~--~;:s.t~~bo~g--or"'Ji.:;~  ...... . 
.. .......  _  -......  -.,  ..  .....  -·  ... :::..  - __ ... _  ..  ,...:_.  .. 
· firm OOJDJn\Uli ty c01IIIlli  tmt'!nt  to -o:- ln\Mli  '\llnolltonn . goal..  :was _  t~~ npt·ill8lw(l.N). 
which enabled the othar Tolzyo  participants·-to··M'riv-e nt f'irw parallel 
conimitmanta..  It  '~as a  atrfr.:.blg indication or bow  11'!U.Ch  "WEt  ON."l  aehiE.t~ 
tll~:ousb solidarity and a  prior con\lnon position.  In particular, it 
,---~f major ·eignific~a in pel"~lJ  -tllri.United Stat-e.::J  to adoptcpeoU.'ic. 
·  COII.llllltm~a for 198\) o:ud· 1985•  Sinoe  thw President <tarter has 
· can-iod forward .ond  widen$<\ i.he commitments of the Unit(Jd Staten 
in-,~ fashion which  we  must  wele.oma. ana  ·applaml.  We  viRh hia 
prosramme  oll possible auccese. 
Sectm.d, · while \dtat has been·  worked ou:t . at Stra8bourg and 
Toqo io 'the firet conoorted reaponse to t.be  new  ener&Y  oriuis,  Out" 
wol'Cla  hove still to be turned into actions"  The  objectives we  have 
·  .  ;·  Q.et  unt.at  be maintained and our pX"'greaa towa:tda them rigorOUDly 
...  -············--- ·--~--lllllll1..t.c!m.__~:\:.~~-!'~ ..c..~t~.!'."!!c;l'..!'~~!...~.~~<>l'~~· c-i••1on  f 
•  ••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"""'Un>>U-..uonoo00 1 
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- It ·ia esocntial that this mechanism be mooe  to work.-
'!'bird,  whnl  uas ngraed in. Tocyo in no way prejndicos tbe 
·  .. poai.tion of tlle -rive Colllltlunity  countf'ies not individually  JOepresento~  • 
.  They,  or cou.ree,  ha~' all accepted the Strl.sa):)ours 'tar£et of {lil 
impoJ1.&  f'rot11  third countries not higher than 470 million tonneli -
:the 1978 figwrea •  up 1.o  and -through 1985,  an4 they .8.1'9  not 
cOIIflitted beyond 1-hot.  The next step will be £or i.ba  Community 
,PariiOipani.B at T~o  t.o  J<eeommend  to their five J)al'"tmll"S f.bflt  they 
imdoriake utional commitments - as t.he  fo\U"  ha\'e done - l'lithin the 
~emll  M1'd~£  total, and tha-t agreemc:mt  on thin should bo 
- ·-
-.c.W#ft not later than at  tlu~ l>Itblin Europe.:JJ\  Council in. lnto  ..  ~'  ..  .  . 
- - - - -
I  ttt)uld not expect great difficult.ienJ  we -have  ~lHa,ys 
luui a  foi.i~v cleaT' idea. of individual country  tft.X'g~ts within the  _ 
St~asbovg f'rruoework. 
~~e -teat fot- -the Communit.Y  and for the WeDtem lfO:rld  as 
-1~  between economic  gro~~b and  the  co~ption  of oil.  This is 
·I,, 
not 8D.  inherent Or pre-ordained link.  It  haB  Etrloted only f'0'1'  nbout 
.. 
·  25  or ao years - li1:t.le RiOre.  than a  tenth of thtl periOd aineo tho 
begl!mi.ng of the l.ndu.stria.l RnVc.llut.ion.--.. 'lffit --ito B~ring  is 
-- -· ........  . 
easeutW.  Those  r.ountriea or groupB of coUAtries l<hich :f·au to 
do .it Will riftk finding tbemB~lVeB dinoaa,um  Of the industrial 
lrol-14.  or the ninr;,teen 
1nineties  .. 
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The ponalties  of failure IU'(\ themselvea a.  aUmu.lu.eJ  ,. 
--- ·--·- <  -~i  'win- d.Pwd  on- our  cap~lty-to  r~eporul~ ···-!Phat'upponee ce.n.uot 
/ 
be made  by government& alone.  . Tbrou'ghw-t:  aociet,y--and at every 
lovel we  )Mlve  to erente a  greater  ~eilna of jolnt rcBpo:n..aibility, 
-····----·-----·--------····---···-····-'···-··-·------------·-·-·-------·~-·-···---·-··-···-·---···--·-------·--·-·--···----···----. ........................................................................................................................................... . - 5  -
-.....  :-~.,;.. 
·n..;ereot.or-willlngn.~sa to Bha:re  aoorificea Q1Ul._t9""tPko  d&oin!onJJ  - .  ~ ..  ··- ....  .  ~  ··. 
tbg$the~. -TJ.tiu uill  r.e<J.~liro muoh  widll:t' "Unrleratandtng_ ~  the 
..  --·-·-- ·'-
-· iJJsu.ca  Which -fae.-ils; of tha  tragil1t.Y. of our eeonott~ies, of tho-
..  -~.·.::·  ...  ··.  - ....  --···-··  .......  :~·-·  --
vlilnenibllity of our ·societ~;- ~B··~ wbQ~~---~  -~j~~-- WD3  aro ,;; IDOH 
vUlnerable  than in the failure whioh pTeBcmt rlevG"\,a  of 
unetnplOJ'IIlent  repraaent,  above all for the younger genbr-ation., 
.  - , 
on- l&.om  ~eepona1b111ty for our futuret :the tutUN or ~  aooiety, 
W1U  rem •.. 
0\ter most  of the troubled decade of t)us Severitioa we 
have isouat1t  without BUeceas  a  tlJrmanio  ilupulao to nplaae that &biol! 
.  Was_ giV<tl1  to 0\U'  econamio&  in 1-he  fif'tioa and. sbtiea, £ii-at by 
the needs of post.-tmr reeoll&truction and 1Jlen. by the  ~read of 
\that had previou&l~ been tboU8ht  or aa privileged sto.ndalds of' 
living to t.be  f!lnBS  of our llopulations..  The  :h:t\1&}9i-toent  demzu-..da  of 
cner81·conservation a11d  of a  massive exploitation of nlternati~a 
and r~newnblo sources of energy could. greo:tly cont-.dlmt.e t.o  such 
,,~;rt  .i.Dq)ulse.  It cO\Ud he a  stimulus comparable  wU.h  'the onset or 
i.}le  rttUWl\Y  age in t,h.e  inid{\le  of_ tbt!· nineteenth  C?eni\U)r~ --It could 
~-~.higher 1nves-trormt 
\ 
'  \ 
\ 
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B\tt  we  cannot find tbia i.lbpulee only in the old industr-ial 
co'Qlltriea..  Already t.he  Community depends eubatantiBlls on its 
_ trade with the thiro world..  The  recovery of o\U"  mm  eoonom:\c;~a . 
.......  ..........  ~ ...... ·_  ..,·  .. ~~·~ .. 
.  CI.I'U\flt  be diOBOoiated f'rom tbe tlevel<>pmen't  (Jf tbe po~er_ countrieBr 
aud_  the a~owtb. 1Jl world ld.de  cbmumci t  'WttJl now  ptrt.  at risk by  th~  . 
_  ·.tnoreaae. in oil prioea.  RIU:'ely  have  ev~ta ao olearl)' demoJl.B'trated. 
th& essential  inte~opendenee of the modern  world. _.- .··~ .· 
.  .  -- .  .  -··· 
- 6  -
\ 
: •..  '  . \  \ 
-'  - .. ·  ..  ;. 
<;"-· 
-.:.  .. ·  ..  •  -... 
··.·):  ._;_.:  --~  -- ·<:  ..  c·-·  .  • ·_-:  ......  &i.o 
.  I 
.. :,·._- ··  .  "'•;·  Aftb& ~tJPetm  tot1noil·at.~St~bOUJ'B1  we/had;& first 
.. .... . . .  ~oP.~jit  ..  ~;;m,-·t)rospeo~·-f-or~-tli~~CM!DiU.niiy.  up to  .. 1990  ....... 1J'bis  was  on 
·· ··  ·-···~· ::.t~···4;  .. _ :.·..: ........  ~,;-.: ..  _ . .-.. :·.~;.~~n·_-;-:~;L~:~··>-..  .  ·  ""·~: ·-··•··  .·  _  ... .,.._ ___  •;  ......  _ ·-_:  ..  ~~;~::~:  ..  ::.~~~-~-~---~~'- '"'" ..  ::~::.: .. 
···· ·  ····· · · ............  w.w.~lk8 t&ii~a-:·at. a:  ColiiifJ.l1~rloa papw·-to··wr.u.:c1Ctha··"'tlft:ti'~~ean-~~.mciY  ..... .::.·.·:·.·'" .. .. 
.......... ;._.,: .... _  .........•.  -.;.:..!~.i;.,.~~-~:-....·  ...  ·,·:~"~.'·::<~~:~·- ~-~:::~_:-::··.~_  ... :  .......  -~-...  "'!"----,..~····· .  ..,.:  ...... ~ ...-:-<".............  .  . -,~  _.;~-~  .....  ··-·····~-:·'-:  ·  ....... ·- . .  - -- .. ·-. 
.  .  .  ..  . .  ~:u.  _1-etlU"Jt  nt ·the enA ot lfovembor-.  '· -~~  ·::~~-:':'::'~':.  ""'":~"'"'"'  ..........  ··· 
·:·· ·-:  "":.:--~_.."}_  .......  ·;~  ...  :·, ..  _  ... _.  -~·  ...  -.  ~- . . .  ~- .  ...  .  ~-~·: 
--
........ ~.,;::.····  ....... ......  · 
-~;:,.·}~':_···· - . 
:  .. .......  .:~-·.  ·-· .....  ; 
..•.. In tbia Pf.lp&r  we  identified. tl number of important t.r.enda 
.  . 
·lfnd· ~  £or -the Community  in the world..  First1  delnogJ"aphic. 
~e  ~arged GOnawni-ts'a Sbm or vo~ld vDtmlation io l~ely to 
. "fall ttOm tn'Otm·1~ to 5~  by -tb&  fmd of the oont.uey.  But. it will  .. 
.  ,....: 
............  -< 
~1-~ .be  P,...-ti!~ularly high in thn pooro:r regions C.Jf  the Communityt 
-:·~_evanliOre ao  S,.U.  tboae 00\.U\triea soeking <mt,ry •.  I:n  ..  ~~c:s_e  __  -- ... 
.-...  resiona: 'the growt~ or t.be  lelJour. foroe ma.y  -ind~ed cont~\l.e  ~t:~r 
-
1~85. :  .. Du.t  ilt the· 00Ja1JWtit7  g~nerally that '$eM will  -nm-k  ~ fillnl'P 
. ~fi  'or  ':-t~·  ~te:r4d'ter W(J  will b& faced with an ageing 
-·  cPOpul.a.tion,  am\ a. stabilisation and then diminution of the liOl'k 
fwcs available to au.st.ain -t-hr:f  tt.Y»amism  of our econO!Diea  n.l:ul  to 
S'U.ppttrt  Ulia ageing population  .. 
'19Vii'l9  10 01 
These population tr(illt).a1  \dtll their geo8f'apbioa.l  distribution, 
--.u their Bharp m14""'l'eriod  cbange of direction, increase the 
c~lexit~oa of dealing with our efi!Pl~&nt probl~  ..  ·In the 
-~J..y 1oa.ra at  ·1~1. the· dif'ficul.tiea o_r  prov'iding ~loYJnent 
;·· 
r? 
· for· aU thoae seeking it will certainly nat. be diminia)J&tl..  But 
.J4t--4il.e-=l~:r:.3.'~~  .. w  coult:L.f.i'nil  oureelfta with a  labour i'Q.r.q~::·:···.::·  .  .-: . .. 
-~~~;_: -~.-:  ·-'  ~  .........  _.  -- •<f':cc-~~:·~-,..  ·  .  _·_ .....  IIIE ••  ,  ...  • ..  ·:.-:.-~  .. -.··  =~-~~,~~:~~·,...,.~-----~  ·.··  .:.,._:_:_-_·  .. :  .... .......  :!:":.'.~: . .....  . 
·:..::~:"  .....  11bi~,OOUld be  taad~t&_  ~~-~on  to.th&"-'~ot(il ~ul.a.tion \ibose 
.  ·---.··  .: ........................  -......  ··-···  --.-.-~--~~--- .................. :-·····  ---
-.......  ·-·: ~~  Or  u.viog it hu to murtain  ..  - ·~a··  p:tei*j~t. ·  waaktl~BJf:oi~  .. . 
-the .lellour wket Very  na.tur~ly 9n.C0Ul'Dg'SB  dcm$hda  tor .Sbortor 
·~ 
'••••••••••.-••••····-···•••••••·--·····•·•"••  ... '··•·--·•••••••·•·h··••·•••·-··--•n-•  .................................  ______ ,  .............................  - ••..•  ~  •••.•..••.••••.•.•...•.•.... ·•····•· ···•·····-···-·· ·  · ·  · •M•• ····-- •• • •· ••• •••••• ••••• ••••• •• ""  ...  , ...  ,,  ...............  -;.;;,~~  ..  ;.;,a  ..  : •  .:u .......  ,,uuti7. -
-----------
~-.1  . .. 
w.o~  pe,;ioda, Wbetbe):'  over 'the "'"~' the year .or tJla lifotitbat 
· .. aiJd·'tbose  o~  be app.roaehod \{ith  understan~ Mtl B.VJI'lP&~~·.  But 
·:  -R~ tb$ Bam~ t1ru~.  tlle,Y-..  111\LSt  be Been  in  't~e context. ot 'IJle  p£K;\lliar 
- .  ~  . . .  ..  ...... . 
It io alB() likEtl..V  thia:t,  even ~n reaaonab)¥ f'avcm:rable 
atJ~ptiona,--the C<IJ1lilrun1tyta  Bh~  ~f wo_rld ireda wiU  ahribk 
..  9~t' 1~  3Ga.t:a  from  2CfJ· to· around 1~  ..  fbi~ i~: m' flha.i.P. contrast 
..  .~ .. ·  -~~- -~-~ltiev~  .. e?lt  ~ver.  the-·_paSt  tWtt_a,~i&~~,.  -~  -~-~. major 
1mpllo$tiona for  C{llllfiJ~i~y :W~tr.r and ioi. :ov wi~~G  on 
'  -·.' 
.  r  ••  ·  . 
.. 
•  - ·-·:·  ~  • ••  .r 
now.  ahould \fO  a.pproaob tbia prospect ?  P.i:J'Gt,.., it i$ 
·  ~orative for the COinUlunity  "to  develop ~oro specialisation 
. . .  . .  .  .  . 
· w1thin_'t.he  W'ea.G  on  wli1cb  empl~ent witllin our eeon.Oifiiea  i~ 
etil_l heavily dapendent.  Second,  we  must  f"aoe  up tc,, the need 
to bq  c~mpetiti.vc tlu'Qugb  improved productivity,  continuous 
-~IA!'t.ti~n t~  mro~ket requ.ircment_a,  and  eon~o.nt modemiRatio)l 
· ~ .of 1niluririal plant.  Third,- we  fillall need more  eff~ctht(sly to 
·::·  .. ···  . 
::de~loy <tbe strongth \<lO  have throU&}l  ou.r  cw.mon  co~erci.al policies 
-~ the·  ~ommunity ia to eUJrcisa the weight it. ahoull,l in tbe world 
t.ra.d.ing  ayotem. 
..  . 
· I  W1Bh  to· <lraw  particular attention to the silent 
l:'Wolu:Uon in our a.tfairs ~presented·  by the &dv~  of high 
·-·'tecbnolo&Y into our daily l~ven.  It ·u ott.e~ aaid t}Jat we  havo 
no  option but -to  accommodate  O\ll'BEtlvea to ·this revoltttion.  l 
SO  furtheJO..  We  have to ~er  it..  Alread$ it dominate&  a 
..  . .  .- .  .  .  -·  onl~· 
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faced ua for too 1·ong..  Here  I  mako  two  points  •.. 
•  deoisiol:Ul the cost of tllo Common  Agricultural Policy will oonU.nue 
j 
to incroaae at.  an alartn.blB  and,.  1n the Commiaai.onts view, -an 
unaoce~able rate.  It ie now  quito probable tbat.nexi ~&kr will 
existi.XJ8 form will suffice to cover the bw:f8et  on  wltioh agrioultu:re 
counts _1:or  suoh u  large part.  This state of affairs calls fox- the 
·most  serious attention if  we  are_ to avoid a  major er1a1a affecting 
tllo  loDg~-tem futuro of the agricultUTal policy. 
Second  we  must·  enaul"e that the budgetary  ~atem ,  in its 
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.  -
·\tpon an objeo-t.ive study of t.he  bu.dg&ta.cy  situat~®, toki.nS. into 
act-.,mJat  the economic,  financial and social effects '!f eaCh  U&Jnbar 
Stateta participation i.n.  the Coliiinunity.  Atter the Co\Uloil  of 
Economio  tm.d Fi:nance Mini  at  era baa been neisod of our atwly, tnc 
CoJJUDiesion will. bririg forward proposals "for dealing witb the prC1blem. 
This ldll be 1ri time for the European Council in Dublin to be tt-:ble 
to take the neoenaor,y  deoiaions. 
-~~ Community  haD  alread3 achieved mnoh  for its oitieens over 
the put twont;y years.  We  have ahown  ourselves capable of evolving 
·· ~  davelopin& within a  common  in.&tituU.~_  framework.  lfe  f'aoe  major 
.  '  .  - ~  .  . 
problems.  Eut  we  should certa~  not be  o~ro~  ~  a sanae of immobile 
depreeaion~  1979. is the year in which we  have put in place the new 
European Monetary S)tatemJ  the year in wtliol1  w  welcomed 9ne  new  ){@her  :into 
. the OO!IIDUDJ;ty  -~  got.  dowu. to the negotiations with Spain and  Portugal;  the 
.  -. 
~-"'·-·"---......  ~··-···-······-·-·-··-···....t.......·· ......  "~viA hl"'u.elrt..  ...  tQ_~---~-cm~.~UBion major trade nr,gotiationa 
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dil•oot elcctiOUS  .. brou&lit  ll new  and  ],U)'WOI"ful  d~OC:ratic imp&tUB  -
to our Comnn.llli t.y frntllawork.  That iu not  t-llC~  pioturo of a  st~t 
or atatic ~op&.  lt ie the Commisaionts t~  to identify Wi~t 
can b& done  and what  nb<n1ld  be dons oa a  Co.m~mmit¥ f'or th&  Conmrunit~·· 
In that taak wa  look forward to the encouragement and the B.P\U'  of 
tbiB Houso_in what  I  -oelieve will be a  pa:rlnerahip based on 
.ebared ideals and common  objectiveB  • 
•  A  v 
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